
AN EXHIBITION
OF

all end Winter Dress Go

aiiuiu i nut nuusiaiuii; lyuuvt, Hiiiuiiug ui
style made by the most famous makers

of the world thai will be found miss-

ing in this interesting display.

hl mm a m
634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

Worthy the attention of Buyers.

Early Fall Announcements.
Brand New Fall Stock Now Ready.
Wo show the largest and cheapest line of Fall Suitings aud

Trouserings in the latest styles and newest colorings ever shown
before. The materials used in the manufacture of our Custom
garments have all been carefully selected and represent the In test
and most desirable foreign and domestic makes.

Boys' School Suits in an enormous assortment. Children's
Fine Jersey and Double Breasted Suits in endless variety. Per-
fect in fit and workmanship.

Our line ol Fall Overcoats in carefully selected fabrics at
popular prices, surpass all former
be appreciated.

Furnishing Goods. vc are
Men's Neckwear, Collars, CulFs,

Hose, and a complete line of Underwear. Agents lor Dr. Jaegers
world Renowned Sanitary woolen Underwear. Catalogue mailed
iree on application. Opm hvery

Koch & Shankweiler
Cloiat Splallsis aid Faslli Leaders of lit Valley.

Contro Squaro--Hole- l 411on BuildingAllontown

IS COMPLETE m EVERY
it iNcr.unrs

Bed Room and Parlor Suites,
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

Our prices arc positively ns low and tcrm3 as good as you can get
anywhere in the county. Don't
making your purchases as we can positively save you sonic money

UNDERTAKING in all its Branches.
This line of business receives our special attention.

.".Flour, Feed, &c, .
The very choicest brands at lowest prices, j

Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport.

vre

exhibitsand must be to

making a leading specialty 01

Divs3 Shirts, Suspenders, Half

livening.

fail to call and see us before

BOOT&. SHOE Dealer

Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Peas, Beans, New Potatoes, Cabbage, Bananas, Oranges, Lcnv
ons, Peaches, Apricots, Pino Apples, Cocoanuts, &c.

Melons and Peaches in Car Load Lots.

Supplied to the Trade at Very Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free !

Store keepers will save money on all things bought from us
and deliver goods lree oi charge.

seen

"A Feat to Properly FitTTeet."

But it is successfully, satisfactorially, cheaply and pioperlj
done at The Only Boot and Shoe Store in Weissport
where you can have fitted to your feet at a moment's notice a!
most any make or quality shoe at prices which have been proven
positively lower than the same quality, style and finish can b.

purchased elsewhere. e have a full line to select from, for u
do not carry on an adjunct or side show business to occupy oui
space or time. Come and see us, learn our prices and be con-

vinced that it is to your advantage to deal with us.

nib rr ( zacLj. n rz.

WEISSPORT'S LEADING

DOS.

PARTICULAR.

Tables,

and reaches

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

A complete line, including repair for theVarac,

Cucumber Pumps
A complete line including repairs for the sams,

CoaJ Oil
At wholesale and retail.

XJaual line of Hardware. Oils. Coal, Sand, Cement, Piaster, &e.

5M

Livery Stables.
D. J. KISTLER

Hecttully Mmouii'T to the tm'jllr tlist li lias
opened sNKW L1VKI1Y STAlH.K.andtlmtlie is
now irenHtiHt to fumlrh Teams for Funeral,
Weddings or Business Trip on the shortest no-Ir-e

and most liberal terms. Orders ltt nt the
Carbon House" will rseslrr promiit Rttentlon.

8TABt.BR OK NORTH STREW",

bent the Hotl. Lelilnhron. tanBtA- -

A.S.Rabenold,
DnAKCu Ornci i Orer J. W. naudnuusli

t.lquor 8tor,
DANK STnr.KT, I.ElttOHTOU.

iientlstryln all Its branches. Teeth Kttmcted
Billion i rain, uai administered wnenreiuesrea,

Ofllce of each eck.
V O.nddien. UJ.KXIOWN,

31 lr.cbRlicoimlv.ra.

Where Shall I

Buy My Clothes

The changing sea' ons once more
brings back the

gaggle llraesMoii.
to every man, yourself included.
Of course you are going to fix
up a little, as every one else
does. Nothing extravagant

A New Suit
that will afford comfort for the
warm weather and at the same
time embrace good workman
ship and style, together with a
few of the nobby articles from
our extensive

Furnishing Department
is perhaps all that will be re-

quired by you. Still there will
be no dodging The Same Old
Question,

Where Shall 1 Buy
My Clothes 1

And it must be decided before
you make your purchosc.

Let Us Answer the Quos
tion foi You this Time,

And wo will give you

1st A Square Deal.

2nd. A saving of several
dollars on each Suit of Clothes
we make you.

3rd. The newest and best
styles in fabric, best workman
ship and very lowest prices.

Give Us a Call.
Vnn slmll Iinvr tlin mnst. p.nrnfill

attention, unlimited opportunity
lor satistacloiy selection, a per-
fect fit, and the fairest prices.

auss & Bro.,
Lehighton, Pa.

S"The usual largo assortment of Hats and
Caps, Hoots, Shoes, ltubbcrs, Slippers, Sc.

GO TO

Gus. Miller's Popular Restaurant,
FOIt

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest Brands ot Liquors, such as

Gibson's Pare Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Cigars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the Bar.

HAVE YOUR

Freight, Bam ani Parcels
DELIVERED AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to the Delivery ol
f relent, llaRKago and l'arcels to all parti
ot town at the lowest prices. A share o
puuuc patronage is respectfully solicited

t5& Leave orders at Sweeny's, Kocli'f
or i.eioenisuin s.

THRFQH machines
I llll--UI A SPKCIALTV.

Simplest, Most Durable, Economical and pei
lectin use. Wastes no grain; Cleans It read
sor market.

TimsbtDE Engines aifl Horse Powers,
S.nw "1 ill cantl Standard Implements gD'uillberaUr, send lor III analogue.

A. 8. Farquhar & Co ,
Pennsylvania Acrloultural Works, York. fa.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil WatcMater,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pexma
espectfnlly Invites the attention ol bis friends

and Uie eitUens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jowely,

at Prices that defy competition, It will pay you
o eall and Inspect lay stoek before pureliasing
eucwnare.

REPAIRING
Pr&raptiy dooe at Uwm charge, and all work
EwraUHeta.

Don't Foruet the Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATOH,
Hank St Lehighton.

rJeelMwr

OSPItead the Advocate.

A LBTTBIt TO A RAT.

1Iovr It Should n Written When the
Rorttnt Is A ktd to Vaults.

"Did you o- - r w lte a letlw to n mt?"
asked Dr. New e... e folklorlst. "There
k an old superstiti a to the effect that,
If it Is desired to d 1 to into out ot a lxHiee,

the best plan is to address a formal note
to them request I ,g tlivin to leare. In
doing tlifel It is net wary that you shall be
Tery onrsf til to tell them exactly by what
route to go, so that they may have no ex-

cuse for not obeying. Finally, the to
elioulil be well buttered and thrust

into tho rat holr. I once saw such a
letter that wae written to noolony of rata
in all eerloosneim by the owner of the
premises which tlify were desired to
vacate. It read : 'Mteqra. Ilata : You are
respectfully asked to leave my house be-

fore noon on the first of next month. If
you should not do to, you will be much
disunited, because in Hint event I pro-
pose to lnr down the building. Permit
me to refer you to the barn of my friend,
Mr. X., on the hieh road just hnlf a mile
north of hue. It Is well itoHied with
(rrain, which will fure'sh you with food
for the v Inter. Yours, respectfully, c.'
In a book published In the 10th century
I li.ivu discovered the foim of n slinllai
letter iecomm nded to Ijo writleu to Held
mico in enses where they liecume aiiuoy.
lag. It read: 'I ndjuro you. O mice,
neither to injure iiH'.nor.vouisl.oH. llio
field at turh i:d such a plain-- , bj g

to my nelghl'f r !5o aud to. I freely give
you tod ell n, and you can eat

th.. 3.' 'Hits lurilptiou had
to bo jKiiteil on n 'natuinl stone' In the
iufeatedfleld. Tim book nforrod.to s
nieiely n cotnpllnlimi of old Lallnautlior-iti'- S

many reularie.i back, so that tho
niperslitioit I speak of 19 evidently of
great nnt'Tiity."

An Itfrlor'. llnjllKtll)-- .

It n a3 v v "i.tly s'.a' d that a nunili' . of
public hottrn in Kii. bnd won1 owned by
c!er ;ymcn, an ! irir 'i ftupiUe was ix-- !

r .weil tliit I'my fhmdd Imvo adopted
eurh a mclliod nf thcii'

It now appears, however, that in
one case, atl' ast, th-- : ownership was as-

sumed font phlliililntopii! motive, until-- "

!en, In fact, than that of seeking to
i"i!ill habits of toupersuro lulo the peo-!!- ..

Tho Iter. Mr. Mt t, a Wnr--.
iel;shiro rector, has conducted a vll-l.n-

hostelry for U yean, with the aid of
r. man nnd hh wife, who, in addilion to
I wnsm, ret a onnll eata-blc- j,

but noil In,; 0:1 tho diinl: sold. Boor
U tho only liquor supplied, nnd na there
is 110 other publlo hoiue lu thopnitah
ppisoiis who want that other Hn.flish
boveingc, gin, urn t go to eomo rillngo
wliich iliitvi ii'tt have such n conscientious
iwtor.

Sir. Morumint's beer is haiil to be
(,ood; and yet hi3 cuitomcia

il: i lk little of it, ni 1 drunkenness 1ms
entply cllnp cared. A portion of

the profits of tho l.c&telry has been
sinl'i t of wells nnd the

election of pnvr : and tho tillaircrs, in-

stead of spending their evenings nnd
earnings in s si t lap room, gather In
knots nioiinil thc.r favorilo pump and
dUcus3 crops and ; lilies to tho creak of
tho pump handle. It h an idyllic picture
which is thus presented, and it nil be
tiuo tho ruclor Is doing a more practical
work of b. n volcnco tlnn nro tho'ieof his
cloth who arc formulating now systems
of theology. Philadelphia Hecord.

Obscttve !lo- - nnd Uieat Ulen.
The record of most of the great states-

men of tl.o countiy tells a tn!o of lmmblo
beginnings and only atiuggles against
adter.ic cii' T.ni'tances. Tliis is thostory
of tho cnily lilo of Winter, Clay, Cal-
houn, Bo.iton, Douglas, Lincoln, llenry
AViUon, rcs.t'udeu, Ilamliu, Hell,

Cis H.i'.o, Howard, Chase, and
tlio vast iiuijuiity of tho country's politi-
cal cclebiilios. It linhli good also for
most of tho counliy'a great warriors,
litcralcui3, and bteMoess men. And this
fact l.iins to cur view tho further fact
that it is t'u' farming (list ids and villages,
and not tliu lurgo cities w liich provide
the pi eat, bulk of the men in every brunch
of effort who lcavo their impress on tho
age in which they live. Noristhh

entliely iioeullar to our own
times and to tho United Stales, nlthough
it has manifested itsolf moro conspicu-
ously aud persistently hero than else-
where. This coudition of things was
noticed as far back as the days of old
Home. A commentator on the history of
the land of tho Ccesars said that of all tho
Romans who hold a prominent place in
literatuio four only Ctusar, Vairo,

aud Marcu Aureliui weroboru
in the Eternal City. This seems like a
reckless statement to bo made of n State
which produced Cicero, Virgil, Ovid,
Hot ace, Tacitus, I'lautus, Tcrenco, Sal-lus- t,

Catullus, Seneca, the- Plluys, Livy,
Juvenal, Martial, Ncpos, Strabo, Quia-tillia-

and dozens of others of almost
equal ability and influence, yet it appears
to be a close approach to fact.

nilltcafcd far .

Among tho graduates of the year one
bravo young woman has completed a
course frankly taken in preparation for
matrimony. Like many girls who make
society amusements their chief osistenco,
this young woman did not roalizo the de-

ficiencies in her education until eho had
won tho friendship and love of one who
was her superior in intellectual acquire-
ments. With tho realization of her igno-
rance came tho determination to study
for self improvement. Eateriug as a
pupil at a well known Boliool for girls she
took courses In literature, philosophy, and
other studies, which would enable her to
write and speak with accuracy and would
teach her the best methods of thought.
She entered classes of political economy
and studied the newspapers under com-
petent direction. Urgirg her teachers to
correct all imperfections in her speech
and manner, she mado constant effort to
attain the standard which might bring
her nearer to an equality with her future
husband. The struggle was not oasy.
There were trials of prido in studying
with girls of a more youthful age; there
were many moments of mortification
from the exposure of her Ignorance.
Determination to succeed won its
usual rewards. The young soolety
girl, whose bright mind had been
eclipsed by the routine of pleasure,
became renowned in the school as oho of
the most earnest and satisfactory pupils.
When she graduated this year into the
refined home that has been in preparation
for her she will meet her husband upon
an equality, and entertain his friends
with a feeling of cheerful confidence.
She says that the whole world seems
more stable sinco she has been sure that
Her sentences are grammatifil aud her
pronunciation aooording 1 the best
authorities. Boston Journal.

How Certain Flibti Eat.
The carp carries his teeth back in his

throat, so that when he lias a sore throat
he does not know whether to send for the
doctor or the dentist.

The horseshoe crab chews its food with
its legs, which is a very curious thing
even for a crab to do, while the oyster
feeds with Its beard.

The jelly fish hasn't any taetli, but
uses himself just as if he were a piece of
paper when lie is hungry, getting hi
food and then wrapping himself about it

The starfish, on the contrary, turns
himselllnsMo out and wraps his food
around Urn, and stays that way until he
tuty had enough. Young Peo
si.

ft Alaska has yielded 163,000,000.
Argentine pavs ISO a ton for coal.
Oblcaflo haa the blight limekiln.
St. liOnla report (ood sptluc trade.
New York has a Japanese carpenter.
Lowell weavers can averse 60 a

Week.

Kngllsh syndicates are still buying big
ranches.

Qeoila has Increased tier watermelon
acreage.

JAMchilMt sweaters make 88 (Mr cent
profit.

Last vent's wool clip wat W7,0O0,000

pounds.
Western retail lumbermen kick against

retail sales by wholesalers.

'Must ns flood,"
Say somo dealers who try to well a sub-
stitute preparations when a customer
calls for Hood's Sarsmpnrilla. Do not
allow nur such false sUtements ns thift
Induce you to buy what you do not
want, liememuer that the only reason
for mnking it is that a few oeilts mom
moilt will bo made on the best modl- -

clno Hood's SnrsHimrilla. It is l'eou- -

liatto Itself.

Indianapolis planing mill etnployos nro
trilng to start a mill with
$100,000 capital

A Orent llattlo
Is constantly iiolnc on In Hie liuinan sistcm

wiiviijmi sillier mm eeiwuiii'iinri, toiikih in
coldsithey strive to ruin health ami drmrvlr
linn to the urate. Take timely warnliii,' mm
use l'an 1 Inn Cough and Cmnum tloit Cure
1 rioo 20 huh ou eeiim.

Dr. Lee's l.lver lteirnlntnr Is n ftllt-- riirp fnt
ilvspeiisla. biliousness, iiearlluirn, Indigestion
ami all khlner complaints. Trial bottles tree at
luuiiius urns niuie.

Some men have a beep site more tnliust
In politicks than prlnslple.

Ncrvoittul l.lvcr I'lll.
An important discovery. Thev net on

Uie liver, stomach mid boels through llie
nerves. Anew princip'e. 1 hey speed!! v

urn biliousness, bud taste, torpid liver, pile'
and constipation Hleiidlil for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, sui est. 61

ilones for 25 cents. Samples frtc at 'f . i
Thomas and V. F. llierv's I)rm Store.

A 10 per ceut Increaso in prlco of com
mon white and jellow crockery has been
announced.

llurklen's Arnlrn Bulvo.
The best Salvo In tho worhl for Cuts, Ilrulses

Sores. Ulcers. Snlt lllipiiin. Tever Sores, 'ltlti--
Uliaiiueil lliiinl", clullilalns Corns, and all Kkm
r.ruiuoits, nun puEiuveiy cuics 1 hps, or nu m
reiiutied. It Is guarauteeil to (tlio perliet satis
faction, or money refunded. I'nro sw cents pei
hot. lorsaio uy f. jj. iiuui.if, i.piuxuioii
and W F. lllery Welsspoit.

Fnt. offices Inspires patriots with confl
uents m inis country.

I.Ike iv Good Conundrum
Is life, because eveiybody mint give It up I 1 till

ou needn't he In 11 hurr.v about lit 1.1 re Is mull
tho llilng! To prelum; II, Is uoith your untlilnc
I'lioru iiou iKive up miiiioui eitiimu to join
lescuctlint ciiuid old family iiietllcine, l)i
1'lerce's (lotden Alcdloal Ulscorerv. Miinv

orn-ou- cshiuisteil body has It mado 01 er kooiI
a ne u Hlieugliieus, uuiius on, invioum:
isslstlni: mttitie, mid not vlohuhiK It. Uun
Ivor disease, liullKPstion, and all blood-titlti-

mil huinois. K1110 unit lasthiK benefit uuiiran
.ued, or money refunded. All diuKfltsls.

Five-ce- savlr.ss hiiiks nro provinn
'rcat success in a litim berof Western citle

I have been a snflercr fiom catarrali fin
years. Haying tried a number of rcmeiliei
tdveitlsedas "sino cuics" nlthout obtain
iiigany reliet, Iliad resolved never to tak
my other patent medicines, when a filcm
advised 1110 lo try lily's Cieam Halm.
did so with great reluctance, but can lion
testift that after using it for six weeks I

ucllevn my-sci- r cured. It Is a most asree
able remed an Invaluable Halm. Joseui
Stewart, 021 Grand Ave, Brooklyn.

Pensions Is a P9werf ul argymcnt in favo
if patriotism.

A feliMhlcMnu
Voiild mo Kemp's ll:ilam for tho Throat am
lines. It Is curhiKinore eases otCouchi, ('o)il

.stliiua, Itiouchltis. Croup uml all '1 In out
lulu 'troubles than any other medicine, hi
niprlttor bus iinlhori7td any iliiitrsKt In ftlv
011 it Saniplo liottlo Tree to convince ou ol lb
icl it of tills gieat iciuedy. lairgo lioUh s.Mi

.ml SI.

Deninailc proposes an lulcrnallnna
union of machinists and blacksmiths.

A boy stood on tho burning ileck,
Unnlsely, too, 'Us said,

Tor. with ttio fast apoioaclitug flame,
Ills elders quickly fled.

So. mail) now In peril bland,
Unmindful of Iheir fate.

Till, step by step, limn Death comes on
Ami then, alasl too latel

Par wiser, surely, won d It seem,
When Ills tippioach we sop,

With "l'lerce.s Pellets" well In hand
To vanish old"G I)."

I'luico's rit'dsant Toilets havo remarkalilt
owei to eoireet nil phvslcul dcnineiiieni
tins waiduiEoft dlsoase I hut would surely fol-

low. I'tirely veitetable, pkasant to lake,
harmlpssi Ml h a llttlo foiethoui:h

hey'll be a pi psi nt help In tlmo of rliuai
inn Uie doctor and robbing tlio gravel Asi
Mvcr l'lll, thcyareunequalcd. Knutllcst.clieai --

ost, easiest to lake. One do-- o as a laxullvi
tluce or four us aentlmrtte. liny, susar-eout-

iiranules,lii vials; US cents.

Undo Sam Jlst alnt afoaicd of nobody,
that's what.

A llusbaiiil'M AlUtake.
HuBbAnds too often permit wires, and p&rontr

their children, to suffer from headache, dlzilneu,
neuralgia, sleeniessncsf, ills, nervoumcir, wbei.
by tho use of I)r JUIIes' licatoratlvo Ncrvfm
such serious results could easily bo prevented
IlrUKglits everywhere say ft m?c universal
salliluctlun, aod has an Immense sate. Wood
worth k. Co., ofl-'or- t Wayne, Ind.i Snow : Co.,
ofUymcuio.N. V.i J.O. Wolr, Hillsdale, .Mich
and hundreds of others ssy "It Is the greatest
seller thev ever knew." It contains no opiates
Trtal bottles and fine book on Nervous lalisusi'ii
free at Thomas, Lehighton; and Blcrr, Wells
port.

Ciiicaco cabinet makers now want eixln
hours, $'.', and weekly payments.

Cure Vourself.
Don't pay large doctors' bills. The best

medical book published, one hundred pages,
elegant colored plates, will be sent you 01
receipt of three 2 cent stamps to jav tbi
postage Address A. 1. Ordway & Co.
Uostod, Mass.

Petticoats ain't cut to fit ballot boxes.
A fish vv Ith two tails was caught at Afadi

son, Ga., last week.

Happy Hooslera.
Win. Tlmiuons, Postmi-ste- r of Idaville

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has don.
more for me than all other medicines com
blned, for that bad feeling arising fion
Kidney and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stoek man, of same place, s:
"Find Electric Hitters lobe the best K'dne
and Liver medicine, made me feel like t
new man". J. V. Gardner, hardware nier
chant, same town, says: Electric Hitlers i

Just the the thing for a man w ho Is all rui
down and don't care whether he Hie. 01
dies; he found new strength, good apnetltt
and fell just like lie bad a new lease op
life. Only 50c. a bottle, at Itebera drun
tore, Lehighton; and liien's, Welsspoit

One hundred and fifty thousand New
1 ork glils get 60 cents a day.

"Not all aold tlit alittera" ia a true
saying; it is equally true that not all i
sarsaparilla that it ao labelled. If van
would lie sure of the gentilite article,'
ask for Ayer's Stars parilla, and take no
oiuer. iietutu is too nreoious to tie
irimeu wltli.

Africa l now completely anclreled by
submarine caalea.

Pollillslians that kin He aud won't lie air
mum sMMwvw evwY year.

Assyrians live on six eaU j lay.
Kind words never die, uftktod vtoide

don't die either.
A single woman nwii a Deaimont (P.i.,1

livery and boarding stable.
Tbere are tte ' 'fixed'1 ttais.
OoU is shieeed abroad in kegs.
A cubie loeb of east aluutUtaai weighs

0.002.
Il le an Interesting fact that there are no

bald headed tramps.
Tbe Amerikin Eagle km live ou trr,but pAltrioli ain't able lu

taeAlcohol
V ti' diol to make 'Wolff's Acjih
Bluici i j. Alcohol is good for leather;
il 13 (; " for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
i;u-r-i diiiit ot Cologne, Florida Water, and
Biy Hum the well known face washes.
We tldnk there la nothing too costly touts
in a good leather preservative.

Acino Blacking retells nt SOc.
and at that price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a d rets-in- g

or blacking at 6c. and 10c. a liottlo
Ih it they cannot understand that a

at 20c, Wowanttonieet
tlit in with cheapness if we can, and to &o
oimplih this wo offer a reward of '

$10,000
for a recipe which will enable us to msko
WoLrr's Acms IIlackiko at such a price
that a retailer con profitably sell it at 10c b
bottle. . We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1803.

WOLFF ft BAUD OLPS, riiHsdolslila.

Is a most loathsome, ilangernus, and preva-
lent malady. It Is a blood disease, usually
ot Scrofulous origin, and for which loeal
treatment Is useless, health Is pos-

sible, the poison must bo erndlented from
the system, and to do this

SUCCESSFULLY
tho disease must be treated through the
blood, Tor this pnrposo no remedy Is so
effective as Ayer's 8a rsa paring.

" For the past eight years, I havo been
severely aOUcted vvllh Catarrh, none ot the
many remedies I tried affording me any re-
lief, My digestion was considerably Im-

paired, and my sleep disturbed by phlegm
dropping Into my throat. In September
last I resolved to tiy Ayer's Sarsapaillla,
began to use It at once, nnd am glad to
testify to a great Improvement in my health."

Prank Teson, Jr., engineer, S7t West
Fourth street, New York City.

"My daughter, 10 years old, was affllcteil
with Catarrh from her fifth year. Last Au-
gust she was

TREATED WBTH
Ayer's Sarsnparllla, and after three months
of this treatment she was completely cured.
It was a most extraordinary case, ns any
druggist hero can testify." Mis. 1). W
Barnes, Valparaiso, Neb.

Ayer's
SarsapariiSa

rREranEn nv

Dr. J. C. AYER &. CO., Loweil, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Tries (1 ; sli bottles. 43.

SCHIFFMNU'S ASTHMA CURE
IntUnitr !! tSe tnct tIo'cbI trli MtJ ImorH mhi.
rorlbla deep. HO WAlTIHi W Dcitii aei by
IshtUlloB, Its sellon U immfvltnl. ill reel ind QortQlna
tvnd n ent t tbl ret all In all rnrMa tui, A rlnili trlil
roDtlncei tfc mul Ft , mni l ' 3 of may
urutriii, tr n.aii. r boit c - r0rj i. r iwtiip.

DR. n. CCMIFFMAMtl, et. pml, H'cn.

trnmr little) ftnn nhnnltl tM tkr?n Ttl.L'TrHT with MORI bran-
cm 6rouii, wbnt would you do? WLat iibjticlui coiiltl envt
ltillf-- T NONE.

Beldin's I Remedy
fc raatolnfta.hnrmlBga now il e r. n nil In tho onlTirtrpfmrtrd,
SofpftrtltliBirioTerriiUetl. finlor NOW from yfiurtlnigle
CrirvmUB. i riC", 0'c, A diiiiihu luur uj man lur sin;.

THE Dil EUCIM PKCPfitlTARY CO., JAMAICA, N.Y

mphUt of InforaRM
a8trttci of tho laws, Blum mi; II nw ioMf

efBpXOhtBln Put em s. Cave , I'rndeM.
XflxMarkft, CnrrrVbts, rut Sti.MBi

nfl llronilwalg

i SEOOeiTIES

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

CAREFULLY SELECTED;
TRIED, SAFK,

PAY OOJD INTEREST,
ALSO

0C3lnAQ'.a INVC9TMBNT PnOPZRTIBE
in pnocpsROUB oinae.

FOR rULU PAITICULAnl AND REFEntN0E3
vmit;

E3CHBAOH, M.-'- J 'SALD & CO,
13 (o as wm:1miII .. How York.-

... V- -
. XOullMliu-- .

riui.AiiKi.ruiA i
orltMsor tjuielioji '' .l.tii. ' ftir 1I 'i '.u.i'tlln

CURE CUARANl LEO.

" f3 B iMisnifdii- - it!1Umii'flr .Ht li.n.rHMy, U tliMv.oiM9 ' ,7 I. r .i...nn. ,r ,.Vt,,.l iulfcrti
7 ? A m 1.J la,MCrnrm Miry H. Any

' '. ! 4 (iu Ilc y l ru.
hu rk m tma (tervole

nur ..11 to law Hulk IkUifau
011 rful wi rfcrr

to t jr. fifetk nil tt'rt,
f U mb ft rufrh ru Ilia

iu cainwit ner. mw
i 1: t .. uuiMA. 2U1IE.

to r,..il tiurk tut u. tfsuutn
uv .. ilt- a murh, bm Mt svJiu

sIU dsty nt ermrf , mul mot He joi. (t
ui. tlulU "i a ' J ni(
;AnfTJ.eu. -- i' rait r tioMisw Mt livtu. jrlv
In tr all i.uf tin ,' r iir Htvaii t l U
il, .k. ah " -- umt rvMur rot
nun wi.ii.i t Mart ywt, furtitf btalmi I ASif , HltKlflLT 14Qmm

!d..-i'- . to., iiarTU, auur
W ' - " ' 4tutt.(. IWWIM aiBwre..

el?:LZZV . I I bi Auil II aw. Xutt
i, t Jmi tlrbM, 1 alk , UbUt

Oibriw : 'uma ntjL W by

7 MSI nil Inn m.i1i' ib vik antt lira
v hrri rmiii Kra ba- -

ia nr fitilr rantltiic fioaatUtC

at1a4kt'i (in irk lit 'ursi iltna
,r 'lilmlfi )'t .mm j fWwr'itk-rr-

Fallurn uuhiiavt imrif ihaaa
S r'.W au'l tt(lf(il t'Binl tilaraftM.

A. VKAStl I at rrlakt Is WMmm learl, my talfy l,il, ' ' mu.r.Win
IH. IMJ UU t(1l. MMI MkO
.IntcUun.Kill m.ii'-- iHtfuaulul.

Ii.w Mm Tim 1....r Haiku
Ism llln nkknrlkwlf , .1 l i.UhliWfl. MkUfa JuHixr, ...ill.l.WMUtt

.1,mmi rmft.l m .Uu,. .1 ma4 ttwlttklf

..IB .u. WU WHII. N.M(
fVki'jL f "xt'M MOW. Iffmi II.)

at twe.

AU tbe very latest newt will
bo found in the Carbok Avvo
oato.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
In (he niil iliustMittid taiK' r In tl.i- ., tM

I'tmUlllllli! (ill llu- - latfst fhsAll..rk i :i t

lug Nu imIim)1i lui 1m ol il'li
ixmm cau afford to be wlUiout il. .t t! ,
makef friunJs wben-w- r It goe

u J BUMlLOl 111 Hir I Bill l,Ul
Moeurely wraiittl, 18viks tut 41

tWu.t Hv- - fiits for suiuplu cj
Kidmrd K. Fo.,

Prauklin Bquiire, t
' ew Vuikcity

TO PENSION OLD AGfi.

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN'S PLAN POP-
ULAR IN ENGLAND.

Vforemrnt to l!ti,flt file Orpat
laoililnfv l!' 1 Mitt T,e

fniiilnff In ItrHfnl r.,tltle -- 'lit
T.Mif"r of Hi a.vr iJrmecinrjr,
'. o moat bltle rovileU innu In tlrit- -

ish tioUuca is Jusoiili Chamberlain, writ n
a i'orroivnoniU'!f. IViinanoed as a ur-
trade from Ills party Iqr tlie offli'lal I
rials, as a traitor to his hv
Radicals, who hnl lonkml to Him to li-i- l

the new demormn , , lis Is pitrsiied la !

and pfeas with repruaebes of "ot 11

ami iieriinony, aud bis 00. or more L-

followers Ih parliament 11 0
mmle to feci an animosity sucli ai vi 11

the most blatant Tories seldom arou .e.
Jlr. Clmi. b "hln's prrirfra'miv. of,

inure cxantly, ths ptotriumttie o' tin' I. h- -

imrtjr, which lie pr.i j
lutlntes, seems. sld front lanl p.r- -

cluisa a0dalluimolibi,toii lloute an 11 ,t
tn moot tho dcniiH'i'.itio spirit. The t m)

chief featuros are, first, the exteiisioo of
ln-- al governninnt by tli 1 roathni tliro'ijr!i.
out tho kincdom of Oiiirlefund pa, Mi
counsels, and seoolidly, tho enflotmi nt f
some plan for Btnto asainl u thrm.di
old nire pensions and lift. n. It
Is neeillesa to siiy that tho Itulinats nre
tit once and emphatically opposed In any
plan of government land purchase or
allotment, but tin i la of the attention
of municipal jiowvn Is very popular with
thorn. There is a k usral feeling in favor
of the idea of old aje pensions, but tune
of thn plans whicii have been brmiyht
foi ward elicit any general support.

Jlr. Chambeilaln s plan concerning tha
latter Is that any man or woninu s'lall ha
nhle to go to tbe postofftVe aud opch aa
nccount either by a small payment or by
a lpnre payment. This may be added to
as Convenient, and renminbis at five p.r
cnt compound interest double i!u
amount which the Government 11 nv
allows on ordinary savings hxnk dep wiu

shall, when the contributor rcartie tno
acre ot 05, nud then only, bo with-

drawn, In tlifmipe of a fixed annuity
for I'lClost of life.

Hut Joseph Olmmb.-rlal- n does not
niovo without au army behind him.
1 witnessed one of his me tin u Is it
trettt'ia at poii'ihr fecllnir. He hud
a filend very !'y call together
11 numb"!-- of '-i - italive men wiio
liiiuht be Hipp'i.-- to take interest
in thequesllon of i.Id tie pensions, and.
while carefully tri r.nnx from setting
for til his own viev.s, lie asketl for theirs.
It was a cuiioui picturo tliecareful, im.
passive politiclau sittinf; In the renter n
clean shaven, Bliar,, featuretl man of 00,
with a spare, cfct figure, faultlenxly
clothed in gray, nud wearing a roM
rimmed monoclo iu bw tight eye autl
befoie him, in a circle, fypea of
bluut and outapn!.' a men from the
romrli and tumble of life.

Jlr. Clmmbeilair naid the necessity foi
doins something was procainiti thatnoue
of tlie prenent moans, wholber those of-

fered by thf.froi eminent pOTtnl savings or
tlioso offered by fi iondly societien, were
for somp reason or other able to do any
thing wortb tulliiii," .1!) mt. Tlio first to
respond were si'ic.d representatives of
benevolent oru. iiiiziiions liaviuj;

fcntuiv... fuch as tho Odd IV1-

lows, the Main bi.t'r Union, the Heart of
Oil!;, whii'li in fjo"'ral couvei'dation are
Kiiiupcd uuder tho head of "Inendly
Societies. Tlie30 representatives mam
feskd a strong nntagouism to tho pro
posed competition of tbegovernmentand
what thoy concelveU to U3nnlnt"ifeienn
with their vested interests, going so fat
as to say that is subsidies were to conu
out of of common taxation for tho tup
poit ft government insurance buroni
the Friendly Societies should have the
right to demand the same subsnh", tpi

Jlr. Chamberlain showed Unit he ivn
prepared for such opposition, but ho wai
ovidently not prepaid! for the viows ex
pressed by tho purely trado unum repre
sentatives views which are significant
of the education which h goin on bo-

neatii tlio Biirface. First, Urn Tillctt
secretary of tho London Dock Ijiil.m
Union, aroso and said : "I don't see what
interest thero is in any such proposal for
men who have a hard struggle to get tli

barest subsistence; mon who cm not
possibly save anything. And yet tin's is

the almost universal condition of tlio
laborers of this country, men

more than any others subject to tho pin
per's lot and tho pauper's gravo. Ths
difficulty I see is to get theso people to
livo until they aro uj, or even uJ.

Frank Smith, of the Omnibus Union
"I am in favor of an old ago psn.unn hy
the State, and I bellove it should ba gen-

eral and compulsory. But I believo it
will be impossible to doanything effective
without first giving nil men a chance I
mako a comfortable living. This can be
done only by first opening the land of
England to the workers! by taving the
dogs in the manger who ore linhlm '
idle aud speculating in it. By this humus
the revenue will at the same tun.' be
raised out of which to give every man
and woman in the realm a pension nf.er
they come of a certain age; not a clrmty
fee, which, under whatever name, cm ba
little better thauisaffordeil by theprttent
poor law, or pauper law, but a pen don
that shall go to every man and woman,
ricli or poor, without distinction, after
they have passed a certain age. "

Jlr. Chamberlain in response said sub-

stantially: "None better than I cau
appreciate the extentof want and misery.
I liave found from unquestionable offi-

cial reports that a seventh of the popula-
tion reaching the age of OS are re-

ceiving poor law assistance, and when
the independent upper and middl
classes are deducted the percentage ot
poor people who must come to ask for
public assistance must be very large.
Indeed, I know of whole districts, whole
counties Dorsetshire, for inau.iro
where a very large majority of the farm
laborers, industrious, sober, thrifly mr--

and women, liave nothing to Ionic for-

ward to but the workhouse in their old
age. Eut I am here as a politician and
a practical man. I hold that it is impos-
sible to change conditions la a day, and
tu carrying forward a measure which
tteay only deal with the fringe of the
gieat army of labor we do a great deal. "

Kind Latly And if you pile up tbbi
wood properly I will give you some moro
work to do. Weary Baggies Den I
('low up de fust job, mum. Puck.

A Trte VUUgc.
One of tbe curious feotures of soma of

the bilaads of U Paclflo-i- s the tree vil-

lage. One of these villages on Isabel
Island is built on the summit ot a rocky
iu luntain, risbug almost lierpeudicularly
to tho height of 80J feet. The trunks of
the trees, In tlx branches of which the
natives have erected their houses, are
perfectly straight and their surface
smooth, while tbe distance from the
ground to the first branches varies from
SO to 150 feet One of these novel abodes
is ut a height of 80 feet above the ground,
vvliil the home of a neighlMriug one is
411 fi nt higher. Each iioubc U rvarhed by
a ImlU r made of sonm civi-pin- vine,
n 'in li in - .i, ended fioin one ot tin- - ilool
I . i. in ran be dunn u,i when tr i,
i1 i'i-- li liuiibt- isl.iif f

nu Hi oi 13 perooiH. toi-thu- i with
i.i il n foi a long ni"ge. iSuih lofty

I ,' i ;if. mt, are only occupied iu tun.' of
i i' n'ht, or when il in i is uv

p i t'd At other tinice tlio iku n
v i'.j.i i.l ;ui. .1' ,llilo hut. ol)
ii- - pU'terieil.

Brouaht back
to health sufferers from tho worst
forms of Skin nnd Scnlp Diseases,
Scrofulous Soros and Swellings, and
nil manner of blood -- taints. It's
dono bpr Dr. Picrco's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, which rmriflea and
enriches tho blood, nnd through it
cleanses and renews tlio wliolo sys-
tem. Even Lung. scrofula (known

t , . . ...as consumption i yieiu
to it, if taken in timo and given n
fair trial. It's yitaranietil to bono-flt(-

cure, in evory case, or money
paid for it is rofundod. Only a
lllUUlUlUU tllUb UUUtS VV11UU IS U1U1U10U

for it, could ho sold on such terms.
No other medicine, besides tho
"Discovery" has undertaken it.

So positively certain is it in its
ovtrativo effects as to warrant Its
makers in selling it; as thoy are do-

ing, through druggists, on trial
Its especially puunt in curing

Tetter, Salt-rheu- Eczema, Erysip-u:- i
n.i i. a .

via?, juruiin, vhiuuiivup. uviw uju,ti.:i. "t..i. i
Glands, Tumors and Swellings.
Great Eating Ulcers rapidly hsol
under its benirn influence.

, Auk my nsrnin for W I., nonslas BIiop -

ifitltr lo einl rot cnliiloRiie, seouro il
mtL'iicv. niitl art f I. for vnn.

HTTAIUi Ml IUIIT1TUTE.

WHY 18 THE"
W- - L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENtmiEr.
i BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

Il it a icamlris shoo, wttli no tack or wax thread
hurt tlio OH) made of tbe best flno calf, atvlith

i'l cany, find because tre make more thoen tf thi
'mJf tUnn any nthtr manvfacturtr, it oquaU band

i .(! hfi'ieii costing from $t.W to & (W.

OIHicmtliir llmnl-RcnT- d the finest calf
nhoe ever ofTutvd for fti.Mti rqiinla French

ijmrtM which cost from to tli CO.

A JO Hnm.-?pr- d Welt Hhor. flntj calf.ra stylish, comfortahlfl nnd durable. Tho Ic3t
,ii" cr offered at thin iirlcfli inmo irra5o at eut'

ti i,nle bIiooh cost from eo.i to $9.t ).
r 50 Poller Mini i Farmers, ilallroad Men

s 'iSa nnd letter Carriers all venrthemi nuacalf,
i hWhi, smooth I nil lct heavy thrco rotes, ezlen

I c t.(o. Ono pair will wear a year
! .50 (Inn rnlTt no better shoo ever off "rati nt)4 thla prKit ono trial will convince, tfcoao

want a ahon for comfort and aervlee.
iO "ml 94.00 Vrklncinnnfi ibee
9Sm are very strong and durable. Ihrwa who
tvo g rou them fi tilal will wear nu other make,
1mti1 O innl 81. 7.1 school shoe tmtrjljjo worn bytbeboyieverywlipre; tbcyii 4
a their merit", an tlio Incrcanlnfr attloa show.

1 cri IsQC P3.II Ilnntl-ttrtrt'- d shoe, beet
.'nCiU ICO (joncofa, vcryBtyllahjequaliFrouch
.niKjrted sbonfl rostlnafrom i to
I.ndlrn VS.I), nnd Rhoo for

Mlnnes nrn tho best fine Don jnla, StylUh and durable.
rnullon..Seo that W. Ih Douglas' nanis and

prlco nro stamped on the hot torn of each, shoe.
W. l DouaL..s, Urocnton, ilais,

Adam MehrkamSon , .Agents,
LehlKlitor, IM.

CARTER'S

fltpll MS

Blcli ncodachoacd rellovsaU tbatronblM IS0l
dent to ablHoua Btatoof tho ayatmn, anoh M
Dizziness, NauBea, DrowslDeaa. DIstraaa aitaf
rating, l'ain In tho Sid &o Whilo thalrmon
rccaaxl:ablo aacceM haa booa shown la cudCfl ,

taoaftaehft, yet Carter's Uttlo ZJtoi Ffflj
rqiially yaluablaln Conotlpatlou, curing and pro
Venting this annoying complaint, while, tlwy aJ
correct all dlsordersoitheBtoniab,3tlmnUitb
Jlvor and rcguUto tho bovraU Evan it they only
corea

AcliatheywonlJboalmOBtprlcleaatothowiirhO
huiCat from thla dlatreM tag complaint; but forta
jiatalythelrgoodnoasdocanotondhara.andthosa
trho one 0 try thorn will find theaa llttlo pills tkIo
nblaln so many it ay a that they will not ba wlU
Uogtodowithontthem. BataitorAllsickha4

(lathe bane of ao many lives that hero la when
tvo miko our great boast. Oar pill ouro ltwhlla
others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver mis tiro rcry small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills mate doss.
They Are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purgo, but by their gontlosotloa please all whs
uaothem. InTlalsatSfieentsi flvoforlU Sdkl
by dragglst ererywhere, or sent hy mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PR1CI

BUST IS THE WOnLO.
TiBWMlrfng Qn&jitltsar. nnsurpau.it. actQ.TI

vu'.an.intf fo bo-- itt ftnToth.r br&nil. KoL

I'OTtBAtrCTr'-ATT-qr.rNEim.L- lu

Tho moat Buccnesrul R"medr erardlsoov.
red, u U l co.t.m In M cIT. ti a4 U'jea Ml

blUlfr. IU proi t Li . vr

KEilLL'S SPAVIH CURE.

BlLVKWIOK, Pl or. n, mo.
Da. a J. Kitidiix Co. :

Owt- -I would Ilk. to maka known to tboM who
aluoat mnuidiid u um KmhIkU'i 8pala Cur.

dM rl that I think II luamokt .juwHwifUnlnuilt.
1 ba. ium H oa a BUmhI Hpavlu. ThahorMWontoa
tbrae las7or tbra. yoar. whoo 1 oommencac! to
qae your ItaldiiU'lguiiln Curr. I uail too bo.
Ha. oa (A. taorko aua ha v. wurkad lili a for tarea
IHfl alao autl ha not Immhi lama.

Your, truljr, WX. CUBI,
duMuvoivK, k. v, ai itti.

Do. B. J. Kkndau. Co..
Kooaburghralla, Vt

Owl i In pmlMnf Kaulall'a Spavin Cure I will
aajr, that iar aa.il lisd a aluabla ouiw bona lis.
poine varylamo, huck aularsetl anJ swoilen. Th.horawaiati about liertilw. bar. no Veurluary Suruou ban) pronouuoatl bu Umaoaaa lllooa spanu
Sr Ttwrouhpln. lby airtoiaTins tbr. wu uacure for II, ba laaiaOM about UMlia,aoil I ooa.UnA blui alaioat worthier, a Irlud told mt oftte warlu of your Kandalfa Sparln Cure, ao i
bOMCH a botuo, anj 1 oould aoe vary plainly treatlapKvaiiimufinjBallawly fromluuw.anijf)lfnrtt
Uulioul waa uaad up I waa aaiUiM tbat ft waxMteabliiiairl u0 oodI bougbtaawoiid
bos aodfiafor. It waa used up mr bona waa
ou rod and baa bwa In tb. uni doing hsary work
I! Ifca.aaMon auuw but April, abowlDg no mora

dnaoflt. loonaldaryourEandall's Bpaln Our.a Taluabto ndk.-ina-, and It ahould bo tn yiysutta la Uu land. Hnpecifully yuun.
2DQEKI 6 B WITT.

IMIs f 1 par bottu, or U bottlai for fcs. jUl ru.
tlus h?e It or oan gt 1 ror yon, or 1 1 wUlb.uaI
to aoy address oa raoMpt ot prto. by tn. propria.
an. OR. It, J, KEHIIAI.Z, CO., i

Hnosburuh Vslls, Vsnatax
SOLD B ALL


